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RECEPTIONS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
\u25a0III BANQUET OF

HO SCHOOL ALUMNI
Graduates of Annville Institution

Meet and Discuss Plans
For Affair

Annville. Pa., Feb. 27.?0n Thurs-

day evening the Alumni Association of

Annville High School held a special

meeting in the high school building.

A large number of members were
present and business relative to this
year's banquet was discussed.?Three
'ramps, who were found lodging in
the lime kilns east of town on Tues-
day evening, were brought before
Squire Light and then sent to the Leb-
anon county jail.?The Union Hose
Company held a supper in the ware-
rooms of J. L. Saylor and Co.'s hard-
ware store on Saturday evening.?\u25a0

P. Saylor. coachmaker, had an at-

tack of illness on Monday evening and
is now under the care of Dr. E. B.
.Marshall.?Miss Spessard and Mrs.
Stein, of Stein's millinery store, were
in Philadelphia this week.?W. Elmer
Heilman transacted business in Har-
risburg on Tuesday.?The Rev. C. T.
Deever, who has been conducting re-
vival meetings in the United Brethren
< 'hurch, has concluded his work at
the church.?Oscar Saylor, of New
York City, spent several days here.?
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mitchell, of Ad-
rian. Mtchigan, were the guests of
Miss Annie Ward.

TWO APPEALS FROM
SERVICE COMMISSION

Questions of Right of Way In-
volved in Issues Raised by

Avoca and Utilities Cos.

\u25a0 I i I Two appeals from
decisions of the

prove the ordinance recently passed by
the borough permitting the utility
company a franchise. The other ap-
peal was filed- by the Pennsylvania
Vtilities Company against the decision
to issue a certificate of public conveni-
ence to the Lehigh Navigation Com-
pany, permitting it to cross the Utili-
ties" Company right of way at Broad-
way street in Wind Gap with high ten-
sion wires. The Utilities company has
the franchise to use the borougrh's
?streets and it is preparing to extend Jts
service to Penn Argyl, Stroudsburg
and East Stroudsburg. The Lehigh
Navigation Company wishes to carry
current from the borough to Plainfleld
township to electrify the car shops of
the Lehigh and New England Railroad
Company.

Court to Confirm Crcount*. Four
first and final accounts will be present-
ed to the Dauphin County Court March
18 for confirmation. They are: Elmer
Pockey. committee of J. E. Reed, luna-
tic; Mechanics Trust Company, com-
mittee of Samuel B. Gipe, lunatic:
Vnion Trust Company, committee of
John C. Smith, lunatic: J. Spayd Rom-
berger. assignee of Morris Klinefelter,
Derry township.

Italians \*k For Hand f barter.
More of the city's musically inclined
Italians want to organize a band, and
yesterday the Dauphin County Court
was asked to charter the Sons of Italy
Band Association. The officers of the
association are: V. F. Salerno. V. Orsinl,
M. Cerzulla, Paolo Mustoli and Thomas
Cornelia.

W. T. Pritchard Dies
From Heart Attack

William T. Pritchard, aged 71. 15
North Seventeenth street, one of the
oldest elevatormen at the State Capi-
tol. died this morning at the Harris-
burg hospital following an illness of
heart trouble. He is survived by one
son. William.

Mr. Pritchard was a veteran of the
Civil War, and a member of Post 58,
Grand Army of the Republic. He was
also employed for many years by the
Central Iron and Steel company and
at other iron mills in South Harris-
burg. For years Mr. Pritchard was ac-
tive in Republican politics in this city,
and was a member of several tMubs. He
became known to many prominent
men of the State because of his long
service at the Capitol.

SERVICES FOR \VM. GROVEThe funeral of William Grove, aged
was held this afternoon in the

? hapel of T. M. Mauk and Son. Burial
was made in the East Harrisburg
Cemetery. Mr. Grove was a former
resident of this city.

MRS. JONES DIES
Mrs. Mary E. Jones, 315 Nectarine

street, died at her home last evening.
She is survived by her daughter.

Jitney Company Elects
Temporary Officers and

Discusses Future Plans
Temporary organization in prepa-

ration for the application for a char-
ter was effected last evening at a
meeting of the stockholders of the
new Jitney Transportation Companv
of Harrisburg. The following tem-
porary officers were chosen: Presi-
dent, Augustus Wildman: secretary.
Ross Oenslager, and treasurer, Owen
M. Copelln.

High Honor Given to
Secretary C. E. Woods

Secretary of the Commonwealth Cy-
rus E. Woods, who is an alumnus of
Lafayette College, has heen invited to
deliver the Phi Beta Kappa oration at
the commencement exercises at Eas-
ton.
The honor is one of the most highly

prized in colleges and many of the
distinguished sons of Lafayette have
delivered the oration in years gone by.

City to Pay Interest and
Redeem Bonds For $66,400
The city on Monday morning will

redeem $36,400 worth of its first issue
of improvement bonds. These repre-
sent the proportionate amount that
falls due every Bix months. Semi-
annua settlement will also be made
on interest coupons to the extent of
about 530.000.

HEOFVn
CAMP IS REVEALED

Former Gettysburg Girl Marries
Corporal in United States

Army

By Special Correspondence
Gettysburg. Pa.. Feb. 17.?Albert

Lott, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Lott,
West Middle street, who was missing
from home since Saturday, has re-
turned home. His supposed journey
"West" took him as far as Hagers-

.town. His parents believed he in-
| tended going further, but home ties
proved too strong for him to break
and homesickness attacked him soon

'after he had boarded the train, so he
decided to make a quick return. ?A
romance which began during the fif-
tieth anniversary of the Battle of Get-
tvsburg In July, 1913. and was fol-

by the marriage of the prin-
«ipals in Hagerstown, Md.. last Au-
gust. was revealed here Wednesday
when Charles L. Widman, chief clerk
at the Palmer lime kilns. West York,

1 and formerly a corporal in Company
; K, Fifth United States Infantry, an-

! nounced that Miss Grace E. Sykes,
daughter of Lewis R. Sykes, of York,

| has been his bride for the past six
months. Widman met, wooed and
won Miss Sykes in Gettysburg while
he was stationed here with his com-
mand during the encampment in 1913.
Her parents lived here at that time
und later moved to York. TUBULE lIIK

TO STAHI ON HDAYSEVENTEEN CMUS
OF OEOS COMING

Lumber Will Arrive at Marysville
in Time to Begin Next

Week
Harrisburg Auto Co. Will Receive

Largest Consignment of Ma-
chines in History of State

Marysville, Pa., Feb. 27.?L. D.
Hornberger left on Tuesday for a trip
to Jacksonville. Tampa and other
Florida cities.?George W. Hain spent
the week-end at Reading.?Mrs. Chas.
Dum and daughter, Carrie, are visiting
her brother, Dr. H. O. Lightner.?
Miss Bessie Evans has returned to her
home at Newport after spending some
time with Miss Rebecca Van Camp.?.?
Mrs. Elan Selgrist, of Lebanon, spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Geib.?Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Rishei, of
Altoona, visited Mrs. J. B. Allen on
Sunday.?Miss Ida Jacobs, of Elliotts-
burg. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Clouser.?Miss Toisy Shrauder, of Mil-
lerstown, is spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Liddick.?Misses
Carrie and Grace Rodgers, of Port
Royal, are visiting their cousin, Miss
Stella Deckard. ?Edward NefT is
spending a few days at Philadelphia
and Camden, N. J.?Miss Marjorie
Baer, of Newport, spent the week-end
with Miss Olga Keel.

More Than 100 of Town's
Young Folks Take Part in

Charming Japanese Opera'
Diincannon, Pa., Feb. 27.?The

Japanese operetta, "Princess Chrys->
anthemum," by the public schools, un- j
der the management of Miss Priscilla
Duncan, teacher of music in the pub- j
lie schools, was a very interesting and j
successful entertainment and was at-
tended by large audiences on Monday
and Tuesday evenings. Cast of char-
acters: Uncle Sam, Allen Carpenter: |
John Bull, Robert Lehman: Germany, i
Teddy Nofestino: Columbia, Wllma j
Harper; Fairy, Ruth Rife; France,

Mary Duncan; Italy, Clair Sweigert;
Portugal, Elizabeth Bunn; Japan,
Helen Binder; Princess Clirysanthe-!
mum, the Emperor's daughter, Mary!
Morrison; To To, Lenora Rife; Yum-j
Yum, Sarah Cromlelgh; Du-Du, Ruth |
Horting; Tulip, Sarah Llpperd; Fairy!
Moonbeam, the Pri'.cess' good genius, j
Alcinda Landis; the Emperor, What- |
for-Whl, Lee Bueke; Prince So Tru, in i
love with the Princess, Rex Zeigler; ;
Prince So Sli, In love with the Prin- :
cess, Elmer Hamilton; Top Not, the'
court chamberlain, Robert Morrow;
Saucer Eyes, the wizard cat, Helen
Young. There was also nine courtiers. I
thirty-three attendants, ten fairies
and-one hundred and two In the,
chorus.

Characters in the above group are: i
Sarah Lipperd, Sarah Cromleigh, Ruth \
Hortlng, Lenora Rife, Alcinda Landis, ]
Mary Morrison, Helen Young, Robert!
Morrow, Rex Zeigler, Elmer Hamil-1
ton and Lee Bucker. 1

Seventeen carloads of Reo automo-
biles will arrive in Harrisburg over the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company to-morrow from the factor-
ies at Lancing, Mich., consigned to the
Harrisburg Automobile Company.

George G. McFarland, head of the
company, said to-day that this is the
largest shipment of cars ever made
to any one firm at one lima in the his-
tory of the industry in Pennsylvania.
He is making arrangements to have
the entire trainload photographed on
the tracks of the Reading at Tenth
street and afterward J. S. Klindinst.
Reading freight agent, will have all
the machines assembled in one line in
Tenth street where another photo-
graph will be made.

The Harrisburg Auto Company con-
tracted with the Reo Company for 273 i

I cars for 1915 delivery with the privi- j
! lege of additional cars during the!
I months of December, January, Febru- :
' ary and March. The Reo company I
| figured that their output of one hun-1dred cars a day wuuld allow them to
I store some cars during the winter
months but the unprecedented demand \u25a0

i used up their entire output and their
big storage warehouse had its doors

| open.
, The privilege of getting extra cars
jafter February was withdrawn and j
that left nothing but the month of
February to get ahead of the game.

Orders for 192 OIR
The Harrisburg Automobile Com-

pany has booked orders for 192 cars,
all of which were to be delivered dur-

-1 ing February and the early part of
IMarch. They have delivered just 130
of these orders, which represents more
business than they did last year.

By reason of agreements made at
the factory for extra cars during the
winter months, they were able to get
this trainload of fifty-one automobiles.
This lot of cars, with their regular
allotment, will bring the Harrisburg

' company's order of Reo cars for this
year up to 398. Even this will not

, nearly supply the retail and wholesale
' trade. The Reo line Is without any
doubt the most complete line of mid-

:die-priced cars made anywhere and
now consists of the four-cylinder road-
ster, four-cylinder touring car. six-
cylinder touring car, three-quarter ton
truck and two-ton truck.

!

Firemen's Association Is
Formed With 100 Members
The Veteran Volunteer Firemen's

Association of Harrisburg was organ-
ized at the Citizen firehouse last night. :
The new organization starts with a ;
membership of 100. A constitution 1
and by-laws was adopted and commit-
tees will be appointed to take up sev- :
eral propositions for a permanent \
home.

It is understood that the city will be i
asked to turn over one of the fire- j
houses as soon as Harrisburg takes up i

i a paid system. The new association

| will meet on the first Friday of each
j month in local firehouses. These offi-

| eers were elected:
Howard OL Holsteln, president: Wil- i

liam L. Jauss, Washington company,
vice-president: E. Levi Tittle, Hope
company, recording secretary: Thad-
deus S. Cless, Camp Curtin company,
financial secretary: Augustus Wild-

i man. Camp Curtin company, treas-
urer: Charles Spicer. Washington, for

I three years: A. L. Patton, Reily, for
; two years, and George Ellis, Good

| Will, for one year, as trustees; John

J Williamson. Good Will; William S. iTunis. Mount Vernon, and Jesse Smith. I
Allison, auditing committee: Edward ?
Eisley, Allison: Thaddeus Cless, Camp
Curtin. and William Bowers, Royal,
membership committee: John H. Wil-
liamson. delegate to state firemen's
convention, and Lewis H. Lickle,
Royal, alternate delegate to firemen's
convention.

These committees were named: !
Charter application. John H. William- ,
son. A. L. Patton. Augustus Wildman, I

' William S. Tunis and Charles P. Meek. j
and permanent quarters, Howard O. '
Hoist"'""., E. Levi Tittle. T. 8. Cless.

! Auerusiiis Wildman. rharles Sptcer, A.
I L. Patton and George Ellis.

CHARGED WITH MURDER

Carlo Conti was last night formally
charged by a coroner's jury with the
killing of John Pulmoch. Testimony
was heard in the office of District At- I
torney M. E. Stroup. Conti Is still at j
large. During a fight at 228 Cherrv
street Monday night. February S, he!shot and killed Pulmoch.

WALKS INTO LAW'S ARMS

Andrew Senas, a Greek, wanted at
Charlottesville. Va.. on a charge of
robbery, walked Into Detective Joseph iIbach's arms yesterday. Senas has i
been in Harrisburg for several davs. I
While passing the police station ves- |
terday he was seen by Detective Ibach. |
Pulling the picture from his pocket, the
detective asked. "Who is this?" "That
is me," came the answer, and Senas

I went to jail.

MAJESTIC

This evening;?Al. H. Wilson in "When j
Old New York Was Dutch."

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, with
matinees Tuesday and Wednesday?

Howard Thurston. Magician
Thursday, afternoon and evening ?f

"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine." !
Saturday, afternoon and evening ?!

"Damaged Goods."

ORPHKt M

Every afternoon and evening High- i
Class Vaudeville.

COIiOMAI.

Every t-fternoon and evening Vaude- '
ville and Pictures.

MOTION PICTI IIHS

Palace, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Photoplay. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Royal. 6 p. m. to 11 p. m.

i Victoria, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

A 1.. H. WILSOX

Al. H. Wilson, the singing German '
dialect comedian, will visit this city i
this evening at the Majestic, when he .
will present "When Old New York Was !

! Dutch
-

It never did reouire much of an ef-
fort to like Al. H. Wilson, for there is j
;no "high-brow" effort at the social
problem in his acting. "When Old New |

I York Was Dutch" is ? romantic story I
! of New York City in the early Colonial '
days when it was known as New Am-
sterdam. Prolific and appropriate stage
settings increase the interest in the I
performance, which Is enhanced by the
new songs rendered by Mr. Wilson, and
which include. "When I First Met
You." "Moon, Moon. Moon," "When the I
lloses In Spring P.loom Again," and
"Mr. Bear."?Advertisement.

"THE THAII. OK TUB I.OJVEMOMI2
PINE"

Eugene Walter lias shown in his i
dramatisation of "The Trail of the
I»nesome Pine" his great power to
realize the individual human being. He
has taken, June, the wild primitive girl
Mr. Fox created, and reclothed her in
breery romance, making out of herprimitive nature a woman worthy of a

; big man's deep affection. Miss Dixie
Compton lends to the role of June anaivette that enhances the attractlve-

, ness of the mountaineer's daughter. No
pains or expense have been spared in 1making the production a worthy one. |

: The play comes to the Majestic, Thurs- |
i day. afternoon and evening.?Advertise- 1
! ment.

jjj
THURSTON. THE MAGICIAN i

I The mysterious Thurston, with a !
I new program of mysteries, will be the !
! attraction at the Majestic three days, I
l starting Monday. March 1. with Tues- j

1 day and Wednesday matinees, and local i
' theatergoers will have an opportunity
iof witnessing what is said to be the

DUNCANNON PUPILS PRESENT

IKPROVIDES
FiraOTECTI

Men of Valley Town Organize
Company and Elect Officers

at Meeting

By Special Correspondence
j Newvjlle, Pa., Feb. 27.?A number
!of citizens met in the council room

j on Monday evening to organize a lire
j company. St. Elmo Getter was made
chairman of the meeting. A commit-

! tee composed of three honorary and
; three active members was appointed
Ito nominate officers. The committee
follows: E. R. Hayes, J. S. Elliott,

iW. H. McCreo, P. E. Spangler, R. B.
jClaudy and W. D. Eckels. At a meet-

j ing held in the same room on Tues-
day evening, the following officers
were elcted: President, St. Elmo Get-
ter; vice-president. J. M. Reed; secro-

-1 tary, Charles Meily; assistant secre-
tary, Ralph 11. Lehman; financial sec-

-1 retary, J. Lynn Elliott; treasurer, P. J.
Kamerer; fire chief, Dr. Perry Mc-

i Laughlin; assistant chiefs, Ed. W.
; James and Elmer Shenk; trustees,
| Harry Shenk, C. B. Eby and E. W.
jRemsberg. About fifty active and flf-
I teen honorary members have become
members of the company.

NEW STYLE GOWNS TO BE SHOWN ON

The latest Spring styles iiav e been set to music. Pretty girls In every kind of frock for every occasion
wili saunter about the Orpheum stage next week, when "The Fashion Shop" comes to the popular playhouse as
the headline attraction. The very latest in Parisian finery is shown in this production.

An interesting plot with tuneful songs and a capable cast ol' players makes "The Fashion Shop' a catchy
and spectacular beauty show.?Advertisement.

[ most varied program given bv this in-timate master of magic. The most
mystifying of Thurston's new sensa-
tj"ls a re "The New Woman," "Noah's
Vision," "The Evolution of the Negro,"
'Animated Sketches," "Balaam and HisDonkey." "Aerial Flailing," "The Choco-late . Soldier," and "Creation."?Adver-tisement.

OKI'HHI'M

The variety bill that Harrisburg
branded a "winner," plays its last en-
gagement at the popular Locust streetplayhouse to-night. Chief of the in-
teresting Keith attractions slated toappear next week is a quite tiinelv and
attractive "girlie" vehicle entitled" "The
Fashion Shop." Pretty girls, who haverare ability to wear the latest fads infeminine finery, as well as sing anddance, are its most interesting asset.
Around this interesting display a pretty
romance and tuneful sonss has been
written, while several verv clever com-
edians will hand out the laughs assalesmen, etc., in this particular shop.
Of almost equal importance on this
same bill will be a screamingly funny
comedy, entitled "Twentv Odd Years,
to be presented by no less than the
quite celebrated character artist, Harry
Beresford. anil a capable supporting
cast. This comedy is looked upon as
a comedy classic and is one of the best
known that travels the Keith circuit
Also Kramer and Morton, in a niftysinging and piano act, are slated toappear and some of the other interest-ing players Include the Dancing
vcars, Mendel and Nagel and Cavanna
Duo.?Advertisement.

COIjO.\'IAIJ

A great big value in the way of
vaudeville entertainment Is the pres-
ent aggregation of Keith novelties thatthe Colonial is displaying and which
will appear at that theater for the last
engagements to-day. A splendid va-
riety act. comprising singing, dancing
and excellent instrumental music. Is In-
cluded in the offering of the Five Ro-meros, while much rich comedy Is
handed out In the unravelling of com-
edy called "Isaac. You Tell Her." A
dainty songstress and a really clever
monologulst round out the attractive

I roster. "Betty." the wonderfullv ln-
| terestlng monkey, said to be the adopt-
ed daughter of the famous Consul, will

appear in her almost human act at the
Colonial during the first half of next
week.?Advertisement.

"RUNAWAY JUNK."ROYAL. THEATER

At the Royal Theater on Monday will
be shown the fourth episode of the
great, new serial by George Randolph
Chester, the first of this writer's stories
to appear in the newspapers and In
motion pictures. Norma Phillips, the
"Mutual Girl," was selected to fill the
leading role in "Runaway June," the
new aerial. This film Is being shown
at this theater every Monday, the full
run being for fifteen weeks. The story
is one of love, dollars and mystery, with
plenty of the latter. The man with
the black Vandyke saw something in
".Tune" which he liked, and he followed
her and made her life miserable. The
mystery that follows is left for you to
solve. The fourth episode at the Royal,
Third street above Cumberland, on
Monday night.?Advertisement.

"RUNAWAY JUNK" AT TIIK VIC-
TORIA. MONDAY

The fifth episode of the new serial
in motion pictures will be shown at
the Victoria on Monday. This new
work by George Randolph Chester,
writer of hundreds of interesting fic-
tion stories, is "Runaway June," a Story
of a girl who married the man she
loved, but who left him two hours
after she married him. He had given
her some money, but the intervention
of a man, who wore a black Vandyke,
caused her to leave -him without cere-
mony. This man with the Vandyke
saw something In "June" that he liked
and consequently followed her, making
her life miserable. This man is respon-
sible for the mystery that is woven in-
to the film story. Just what mystery
means must be solved from seeing the
pictures. Each week's episode plays
an important part. Just what happen-
ed and all of the mvstery is made clear
in the pictures of this story.

Norma Phillips, well remembered for
her work in the "Mutual Girl." was
chosen to fill the role of "June." Ar-
thur Donaldson fills the role of the
man with the black Vandyke.

"Runaway June" will be shown at
The Victoria on Mondev, this Monday's
offering beinsr the fifth instalment.
Advertisement.

AT THE PHOTOPLAY

Charley Chaplin, that funny guy.
comes to the Photoplay again to-day in
"A Night Out." two-reel Essanav com-
edy. Alice Joyce and Guy Coombs ap-

near in a two-act Kalem drama. "Her
Sunreme Sacrifice." and a two-reel
Selig feature. "The Van Thornton Dia-
monds." complete the bill. Special
Monday,- a Rroadwav-Star feature pro-
duction. "O'Garry. of the Royal Mount-
ed." in three acts.?Advertisement.

WIM.IAM FARNUM AT THE REGENT

To-day William Farnum, the origi-
nal Ben Hur. will annear in that fa-
mous masterpiece "Spmson." (not a
BibMcal nlay) at the Regent Theater.
William Farnum needs no introduction
to tlie theatergoers of this city. He lias
appeared in our local theaters where
you have paid *2.00 to see him. He ap-
pears in one of the most extraordinary
moving picture productions featuring
as "Samson" at the most beautiful
theater in the city, the Regent

"Samson" is a play of tremendous
force and sustained dramatic action,
with climax following climax in start-
ling succession.

William Farnum plays the principal
part, that of Maurice Brachard. the
dock laborer who rose to be Samson
of finance, with terrific power and at
times with a primordial ferocity that
is positively stunning.

Edgar Lewis, the producer of "Sam-
son," has spared neither pains nor ex-
pense and has created a screen snec-
tacle which surpasses the original
play in driving force and virility. The
settings have been arranged with mar-
velous fidelity and sorupulous atten-

' tlon to detail.
Roused to titanic wrath by the false-

ness of his friends and by the fact
that the wife he worships spurns his
devotion this modern "Samson" pulls
down the structure of wealth that he
himself has erected, ruins the rake
who Is pursuing his wife and crushes
the crowd of sycophants, and hangers-
on that his benevolence has enriched.

"Samson" rises triumphant over the
wreck of his fortunes and secure In
the love of his wife and with full faith
In her. sets his face toward a fresh
beginning.

Our next week's program is still
greater. Tlie first two days. Monday
and Tuesday. Lasky introduces "The
Man From Home" with Charles Rich-
man in the original cast. Wednesday
and Thursday, "The Straight Road,
featuring Gladys Hanson. Friday, for
one day only, a favorite of Harrisburg,
William Russell, will appear in "Wild-
fire."

All but Three Licenses
Lifted by Applicants;

County Netted $62,300
Up until n late hour this afternoon

all but three of the retail liquor
licenses recently granted by the Dau-
phin County Court for 1915 had been
taken out. but County Treasurer A. H.
Bailey decided to remain open until
early evening in order to accommo-
date late-comers. To date $62,300 has
been paid «n "or licenses.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF
XOKHA? IS 'HE A DUMMY?

The hundreds of persons who every
day see Norba sit for two hours at a
player piano in the windows of C. M.
Slgler, Inc., and operate It in an expert
manner are puzzlftd to determine
whether he Is human or Just a dummy.

The object of the demonstration Is
to prove the simplicity of their player
pianos. According to the spectators,
he Is doln* that in a very decided
manner.

MILLER CHOIR GIVES
FINE SONG SERVICE

Mechanicsburg Singers Go by
Special Train to Dillsbutg For

Occasion

Dlllshur;;. Pa., Feb. 27. ?On Mon-
day night Professor Hohgatt, who had
charge of the music at the Miller
evangelistic campaign In Mechanics-
burg. with his choir of two hundred
voices, held a song service in the,
Dillsburg opera house. They came to
Dillsburg on a special train. ?Miss
Martha L. Bailey, a studont in the
Women's Medical College, of Phila-
delphia, visited her mother, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Bailey, over Sunday.?L. L.
Bentz, cashier; John A. Ooudy, teller
of the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank,
and R. B. Nelson, teller of the Dills-
burg National Bank, attended the
bankers' banquet at Chambersburg on
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. H. Ij. Miller
visited the former's sister, Mrs. Chas.
Plttenturf, In lleldlesburg on Sun-
day.?Charles Shelter, cashier of the
New "Bethlehem Hank, visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shelter,
over Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Shrlver visited Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Grove, of Boiling Springs, on Sunday.
- William P. Deardorff, treasurer of
the Dillsburg school board, is con-
fined to his home by Illness.?Samuel
Baker, who was recently married, has
leased the Peter Klnter home near
Clear Springs, where he will begin
liousekeping In the near future.?Mr.
and Mrs. Trimmer, of York, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bentz
this week.?John A. Grove, of Carrol
township, has leased the W. H.
Shrlner home in Second street, which
he will occupy April 1.
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BOMB PUBIS
FOR LADIES' NIGHT

Dinner at Masonic Temple Tues-
day Evening With Program

to Follow

. .The third annual ladies' night of tha
Harrisburg Rotary Club will be held
Tuesday evening and as usual will boa gala occasion for Kotarlans and their
families.

Dinner will be served in the banquet
hall of the Masonic Temple from 6.30
to 8 o'clock, the Rev. James F. Bul-
litt. D. D? delivering the invocation.
William S. Essick, president of tha
club, will welcome the guests and tharesponse tor the ladies will be mada
by Mrs. William Rufus McCord, wifoor the vice-president of the club.A musical program will occupy thaperiod between 8 o'clock and 9.15.after which there will be dancing andan Informal reception until 11.15.A number of the Rotarians will have

ceiye a handsome souvenir fi'om thaclub.

Disastrous Year For
Baldwin Locomotive Plant

The general depression in businessduring- 1914 was seriously reflected intne annual report of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works for the year ending
December 31, 1914. Gross sales a-
mounted to $13,616,163.36, a decreaseof $24,014,805.85; expenses, deprecia-
tion, etc., $13,295,554.03, a decreaseof $20,4 4 8,940.19; manufacturing
profits, $320,609.33, a decrease of $3 -

691,884.86. After the deduction of
interest on bonds, deposit accounts,
etc., there remained a net profit of
$350,229.92, a decrease of $3,667,-
570.41. The total individual profits
were $5,738,021.01, out of which werepaid dividends of $1,400,000 on pre-
ferred stock and $400,000 on common,
leaviing a surplus of $3,438, 021.01,
compared with $4,8877791.99 the pre-
vious year.

5 Ships Set Sail For
Ports in the War Zone

By Associated Press
New York, Feb. 2 7.?Five passenger

liners bound for ports in the war zone
set by Germany around the British
lislee were Included in to-day's sail-
ings from this port. Hundreds of pas-
sengers were aboard.

The Lusitania, now the largest as
well as the fastest passenger ship trav-
eling the Atlantic, had many cabinpassengers booked for Liverpool. TheAmerican liner St. Paul, for Liver-pool, the Holland-American steamer
Rotterdam, for Rotterdam, the Tou-raine, for Havre, and the Kristrianiaf-jord. for Bergen, were the other sail-ings.

MRS. SWITZER'S SUDDEN* DEATH
In Good Health Until Stricken at New

Cumberland Home
Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa.. Feb. 27.?«
!Mrs. Jacob Switzer who died very sud-
denly at her home in Fourth street

jyesterday afternoon, seemed as well a«
usual until 11 o'clock when she l>e«
came ill, and when her daughter who
was engaged in some work upstairs,
returned to the lower floor she foundher mother in an unconscious condi-
tion and at 3 o'clock her death occur-red. Mrs. Switzer was 47 years old
and had many friends here who re-
gret to hear of her death. She is sur-
vived by her husband and two daugh-
ters, Grace and Mary; three sisters,
Mrs. Samuel Whisler, Mrs. Curtin My-
ers, of New Cumberland, and Mrs. Liz-
zie Mentzel, of Norristown, and one
brother, Haldeman Kelster, who made
his home with her. The funeral will
be announced later.

NEW INDICTMENT FOI'ND

Special to The Telegraph
New York. Feb. 27. The Federal

grand Jurv yesterday returned a super-
seding Indictment against twenty-on<»
directors, former directors and counsel
of the New York. New Haven and Hart-
ford Railway Company, charging viola-
tion of the Sherman antitrust law.

GIIEEKS AND ROMANS DEBATE

At the preliminary debate, yesterdnv
between the Greeks and Romans, the
following teams were picked: Greeks?-
Robert W. Seitz, captain; Burgess
Broadhurst, Raymond Holmes; Walter
White, alternate. Romans?Mercer R.
Tate. Jr.. captain; William Smllev, John
Wallis; Onofre Castells. alternate.

ADDRESSES MEDICAI, SOC IETY

Dr. A. R. Allen addressed the Harris-burg Academy of Medicine on "Some
Observations On the Shaft of th«Femur," last evening.
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